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ASTOltIA OREGON

ISSUED EVERY MORNING,

(Monday Excopted),

f. V. IItEIiAXI --. : PUIil.ISKEIt.
sforian. Building, Guxs Streoi.

t crms 0 Subscription :

fcervcd by Carrier, per week .25 Cent
Son t by mail, four months - 58 00

Swit by-ma- cire year - -- . 9 01)

Free of Postage to Subscribers.

tf5 Advertisements inserted by the yoar at
ifco rate of SI 59 per square per month.

Transient advertising, by the day or week,
fifty cents jcr square for each insertion.

THE CITY.
ZSTThc Daily astortx icill he sent by

) at 7f cent a month, frccof postage. Read-vrxwh- o

contemplate absence from the city can
tiieo Thk AsroiiiAN fallm than. Dailv
w Werkia edition to any post-oi- ce with --

hU aiblitvmal expense. Addresses may be
changed w oflcn as desired. Leave orders at.

Hie counting room.

The large boilers have been set at
V.adollet & Co. 's and that cannery is

aow ready for fish.

Small "Bros, have leased tlie"StineY

"house and taken possesion, in Walla
Walla.

Mr. Sinister visited Portland yes

terday ifclKider to bo present at the
srand inusicaTTloai.

The Great Republic will leave
isan Francisco for Astoria and Port-

land on the 2oth.

It will be noted that the time of
he departure of the Honora for Tilla-

mook has been postponed until Mon- -

day next.

Some of the stock of improved
mutton sheep on Xlaskanine farm
iiave been disposed of to the Washing-
ton market.

-

Ex-Jud- ge Frank J. Taylor and
Jirenham Yan Busen, returned from a
very successful robin hunt yesterday.

'They killed 14 dozen that are nice for
jot-pie- s.

Spring salmon have been caught
tit Brookfield and at upper Astoria
this month. The one caught at Brook
field caught itself in Sam Oliver's
scow.

Mr. John H. Larsen of Tillamook
county arrived dn the city yesterday.
.He is over on a flying visit a liorse-bac- k.

He is well jdeased with the
prospect ahead in that portion of the
country.

There are more numerous swans
on the river this winter than for many
years past. On Sunday last at least
two hundred were seen in one flock
between Astoria and Brookfield.

Referring to the Puget sound
barnacle sent to San Franckco, the
Alta says: "Zt weighed one tpound
six ounces, 'but that is nothing.
Come around to the Exchange any
time, and we can show you numbers
ofold barnacles who weigh all the
way from 150 to 300 pounds. Call I

around. The exhibition will be free
and permanent."

Postmaster Cole of Portland de-

serves to be removed for maladminis

tration in his office, but the Oregonian J

feels it incumbent upon itself to do-.fe-

Cole and abuse Mr. Mitchell,
probably "from the fact that one of
the charges agiins Colo is the distruc-tio- n

of Mitchell's speech, mailed to
citizens of Portland. The Oregonian
is a healthy old newspaper; isn't it.

Mr. J. 32. Lyon is again in this
part of thecountry after a absence of
ubout'two years, half of which time die
put in prospecting for ths'iiorthpole
by land, and half at the fishing busi-

ness on Frazer river. His headquar-
ters now are at Ladner's landing,
B. C, at which place Mr. James A.
Laidlaw, formerly of this city, is now
employed.

,

Boarders at ihe Occident are nat-

urally inclined to be a little jealous at
th extra attentions paid to Count
Hansen. Yesterday morning his table
.was serped. with ons potato which

weighed four ibs., baked, sif Han&sn

.can't put up with the average-size- d

potatoes that come onto the table it
ought to be talten as an evidence of

the fact "that he didn't .come from
.Hamburg or Bremen. , ..

Treasnrc Production.

We are indebted to Mr. A. "Van

Dusen, Wells. Fargo & Co.'s agent at
Astoria, for a copy of the annual

statement of treasure products made

up by John J. Yalentine, general

superintendent of Wells, Fargo & Co's

express business on this coast The

total value of the gold, silver and lead

product for the j'car amounts to $81,-154,62- 2,

of which sum Oregon contrib-

uted 1.213,724; Washington territory

$73 311. The figures show a decrease

over the preceding year, and it is esti-

mated thai the production for the cur-ye-ar

will be still less, and will not

greatly exceed $70,000,000.

Sea-Sickne-

Of the many annoyances to which

the traveling public is subject at a
particular season ss is, per-

haps, the most distressing. A perfect

cure for this malady would rob ocean

travel of llf its terrors. No drug,
however, has been discovered 'which

acts as a specific. The cause of the
sickness is largely if not wholly due to
the involuting and unexpected motion
to which the passenger is subjected
on board ship. These cause undue
pressure upon the stomach and liver,
and derange the action of those or-

gans. To prevent this, attention has
recently been called to an old plan
which is said to be very successful.

It consists in regulating the act of

breathing according to the pitching
or rolling of the vessel, drawing in the
breath as she rises, and breathing out
as she falls into the trough of the sea.

After a little experience the practice,
it is said, becomes involuiftary. When
sea-sickne- ss has" fairly set in, the only
thing to be done is to get rid of the
extra bib thrown into the circula-

tion, ano to allay the irritation of the
stomach.

Mr. J. G. Megler will soon have
an excellent dairy ranch at Brookfield.
He has made remarkable progress with
his improvements; it is quite a sur-

prise to visitors. He will be prepared
to keep 100 head of cows in another
year.

The Alta says: "There was some
individual, evidently a fugitive, who
sailed on the ship Panmnr (bound
for Queenstown) on the 4th inst. He
paid $1000 for his passage. This is

&ll we know more we cannot tell;
but in all probability we will here of
tliis vessel putting into a South Ameri-

can port, as as predecessor did, and
landing the individual. " Who was he?

The Standard says that J. B.
Congle that old pioneer merchant, after
a respite of a few months for refresh-
ment and sleep, steps again into the
harness, or rather the harness, sad
dlery and general leather furnishing
trade in Portland. By square and
lion eat dealing he has established a
reputation which will draw large cus-

tom.

The 8th of January 1S79 will be
remembered m San Francisco, in
consequence of a lively "norther."
It commenced at 1 a. m., and kicked
up quite a sea. The sloop Alice Sto-fe- n

went ashore on north beach, but
got off without much damage. The
sloop YA . B. J. ;dso went ashore at
north beach, where she still remains.
The floating baths were tossing and
tumbling about at a great rate, and
any one in that vicinity could liave
had a bath gratis. The steamer Alex.
Duncan was considerably chafed at
Eureka dock. The ships America
and St. John Smith were also chafed
slightly at Front street, and at this
dock the barkentine Modoc and
schooner Ivanhoe collided, the lat-
ter carrying away her main boom,
and the Modoc being slightly damaged.
The Ivanhoe vas towed out cleaT by
the tug Favorite, andhe Modoc went
to sea.
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AROUND THE CITY.

To accommodate the fun-lovi- n"

public Mr. Worsley has changed the
iiiuiitauL giving nis popular soirees fromSaturday, to Iriday evening, of each

cuv. jLiit? auireu win up. mvon tit?
evening, juet an auenu and enjoy apleasant evening's enjoyment.

....Mr. A. II. Sale authorizes us to
offer a reward of $10 00 for evidence
which will lead to the arrest and con-
viction of the person or persons who
took his boat-- " Josephine' from the old
mill landing-o- Youngs bay and left iton the tide land above Richardson's
place. The act was committed on or
about January 11th, or 12th, 1879.

....The City Book Store stock is ele
gantly stocked with a superb lot of goods
purchased by Capt B. F. Stevens while
in San. Francisco. Call and sn thrtgoods.

P. J. Goodman, on Main street, liasjust received the latest and most fash-
ionable style of gent and ladies boots,
.shoes, etc.

Peter Runey Is still in the market
with all kinds of building materials in
his line. lias jtrat received 100.000 lath,
2.000 bushels of sand, and a large stock
of first quality of brick at his warehouse
foot of Benton street.

...Fresh oysters in even stvle at
Schmeers'. See advertisement.

Fresh fruits and vegetables at
Bailey's.

Call anfi see stereoscopic view of
Cascade canal, and photographic copy
of 1878 chare of the Columbia river bar,
at II. S. Shustor's art gallery. Photog-
raphy is truly a science.

Get your baskets filled for a little
money at Bailey's.

...Wood of all kinds, and a splendid
lot of pitch wood, at Gray's wharf, for
sale in lots to suit purchasers.

Mr. J. Stewart, stone and marble
cutter of Astoria will guarantee satis-
faction to all ordering work of him, and
will do a better job for less money than
any outside workman. His work in the
cemetery here should besufticientreeom
mendalion. Before you let your con-
tracts for work of this kind it "would be
well to call upon Mr. Stewart.

New invoice ot those Medallion
Ranges at Magnus C. Crosby's.

Call at Mrs. Derby's when you
wish any article in the millinery line.
Trimmed hats selling at-- cost.

Fresh oysters in every style and
at all hours at the Pioneer restaurant.

Shipmasters wishing to secure
seamen can have their wants supplied
by calling at the Chicago house, Main
street.

Lodging IIouse Persons requiring
furnished or unfurnished rooms can be
accommodated at reasonable rates at
Mrs.Munson's Chenamus st., Astoria.

CIIURCII DIRECTORY.

M. E. Church. Services held in tho Congre-
gational, Rer. T. J. Wolfe. Pastor, at 11

o'clock A. u.
Star ok thk Ska Cmmcn. "Rev. Father

M. Orth Pastor. Services at 104 o'clock a.
m. Catechism instructions at 3 o'clock p. ii.

Ciiapkl ok thk Hor.Y Innocents. Uppor As-
toria, Rov. 0. Parker, Pastor. Divine ser-
vices 3:30 p. m.. You aro cordially invited
to attend.

Gkack (Episcopal) Cnimcn. Rev. 0. Parker.
Pastor. Divino scrvico3 at 11 a. m., nnd 7
p. v. Sunday school at 12J o'clock r. h.
Divine services at p. M. every Friday.

Prkshytkiiian' Church. Rev. E. N. Con-d-it
pastor in charge. Services conducted

in the hall ovprthc store of VanDusen &Co.
every SabtatCh at 11 o'clock A. m. and 7
p.m. Sabbsfin school at 12 o'clock m.
Praver-meefin- gs every Wednesday even-in- s

at 7 30 o'clock.

ASTORIA FIRE DEPARTMENT.

C.J.TRESTirARD Chier Engineer
FRED ,L FERCHEX 1st Asst Engineer
II. STOOP 2d Asst Engineer

BOARD OF DELEGATES. Regular meet-
ing fourth Friday in each month.

Officers. Jas. W. Welch, President ;

EJ.D. Curtis. Secretary; J. W.Gearhart,
Treasurer.

Delegates. Jas. W. Welch, P. Wil-hel- m.

L. W. Poole, Astoria Engine Co.
No. i. J. W. Gearharr, A. W. Berry, I.
M. Severn. Alert Hoolc and Ladder Co.
Xo. 1. J. 11. 1). Grav, L. D. Coffman, S.
Ii. Smith, Bcscue Engine Co. No. 2.

ASTORIA ENGINE COMPANY No. I.
Regular meeting second Tuesday in each
month.
Officers. A. VanDusen, President;

F. A. Fisher. Secretary: C. P. Upshur,
Treasurer; .John W.Welch, Foreman:
II. Miller, 1st asst. Foreman ; C. A. May,
2d asst Foreman.

RESCUE ENGfNE COMPANY Na.2.
Regular meeting first Monday in each
month.
Officers. B. S. Worsley. President;

J. A. Montgomery. Secretary; Charles
Ileilbom, Treasurer; L. I). Coffnian.
Foreman: 1ST. Clinton, 1st asst lore-ma- n;

E. B. llawcs, 2d asst Foreman.

ALERT HOOK AND LADDER CO. Not
Regular meeting second Monday m each

niont
Officers. Efi. D. Curtis, President;

.!. O. Bozorth. Secretary; 15. Van Dusen,
Treasurer; Frank J. taylor, Foreman;
Jos. E.Thomaslst asst. Foreman; Carl
Adler, 2d asst Foreman.

SJ--A eood cdvoriiser particularly
puLs his show-windo- into the news-
paper. -

DVe desire it to he distinctly
iimil'raiuuu mat M- - "" """ ..- -,

wertisements from abroad, must send
the cash with the alivertisements, if they
would have tliem appear. We have
nnmhor nf sent us from i

, --Please onsen, ami
SSafiff-1-& otao; d

st accomp ii:uujj " - v.x.

free lands of- - the west srre

being taken up and settled this year to a
degree most gratifying, in Uie face of
the over-crowd- ed mechanical depart-
ments of metropolitan life, beveral mil-

lions more acres of homesteads have
been entered for settlement at the var-

ious land offices this year than m 187b

and 1877, and still the western movemenf
nnTiiiP in fnre.e- - And this is the only

I cnlnfinn ft-- tllf ...Iflhor trOllblCS. Let tlie
vumkiwu w. -

iirstead of eonsnmers. ,

Chamber of Commerce of Astoria.
Regular meeting every 1st and 3d Monday

of oach month.
J. Q. A. BO WLBY. President,

Temple .Lodge, No. 7, A. F. A. M.
Regular Communications first an&JL-bir- d

Saturdays in each month, st r
o'clock, p. ir., at the Hall in Astoria.

Members of tho Order, in pood standing, are
invited to attend. By ordei of tho W. M.j

Beaver No. 35, L O. O. P.
.Meet every Thursday evening.., , . .. Jfe.n jnfjm ml iK.at lociocK, in tno uuu teuow,?ssr:5

FlKil.-cor- . uf Oass and Chcnanma ww"
streets, Astoria. Members of the Order are
nvitcd to attend. By order. X. G,

Astoria "Lodge No. 40, 1. O. G. T.
Hcgular Meeting every Tuesday Evening

tftT o'clock, at Good Templar's Hall, Chena-mu- s

Street, Astoria, over C. L. Parker's
Storo Members of the Order, in goodstand-n- g,

aro invited to attend. Degree mooting 1st
Monday each month. By order W. C.T.

Common Council.
Regular meetings first and third Tuesday

avenings of each month, at 7 o'clock
0" Persons desiring to havo matters acted

upon by tho Council, at any regular meeting
must present tho sarao to tho Auditor and!
Clerk on or boftrro tho Friday evening prior
to tho Tuesday on which tho Council holds its
regular meetings. 1. II. CARDVELL.

Auditor and Clerk.

Astoria Engine Co. No. 1.
Regular monthly meeting will bo held at tho

hall of tho Company, on tho secondTuesday
of each month, at7 o'clock p.m.

OirMoinbers aro expected to attend prom-

ptly, if not tho usual fines will be imposed
against them, unless legal excuse is offered.

By ordercf tho Company,
A. VAN DUSEX, President.

F. A. Fishkr. Secretary.

cKTo discriminate between what
is news and what is advertising in an
item is often atirmcult task for a pub-
lisher. KewspaperWto be on the safe
side, must ?harge vffen the item brings
money to others. Such is but justice,
and in compliance with the laws of bns-snes- s,

and without this discrimination a
newspaper will fail, financially.

BUSINESS CARDS.

D K. J. W. OLIVER,

IIOMEOPATIIIST.
Having permanently located in Astoria,

tenders his services to the citizens of this-plac-

Office. For the present at his residence
in Col. Taylor house. Cedar street.

O. F. 3IHIX. A. MEACHEN.
BEX.I, & TEACIiE,

Attorneys at Law and Notaries Public.
Commissioner of Deeds for California and

Washington Territory.
Astoria, Oregon.

Office Corner of Squemocqlie and Cass
streets, up stairs, over E. S. Larseu's store.

J. W. ROBB. O. W. FULTOT.

XtOBB & FlTXTOHf,
Attorney Collecting and Real

Estate Agents.
Rooms Nos. 1 and 2, Dr. Welch's new bulld-u-g,

Squemocqha street, Astoria.

F. D. WJNTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office In City Hall Building.

ASTOEIA. OREGON.

TV, w. J. ifAKF.n.
(Late Surgeon U. S. Army.)

Oflicc Corner Chemamis and Main, sts.,
over White House store, Urown's building

. M. tSEVEKN.DK- -

Graduate University f Pennsylvania.
PKTSICIAX AXD SCRGEOX.

EXAMINING SURGEON VF PENSIME.
Oflice. Larsen's building.
Ofllce Hours 8 a. !. to 10 a. jr. and 6 r

m. toS p. M. At night am be found at Tur-pi- n

House. Astoria. Oregon.

TB. SF. CBANG,

PHYSICIAN AND SURCEON,
ASTORIA, OREGON.

Office Room ro. 7 over C. T,. Parker's
store! Opposite Dement's drug store.

. r D KNNISON. Y. J. TAYLOR

DENNISON & TAYLOR,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Astoria. Oreook.
Office Up stairs in Parker's building,

comer Chenamus and Denton streets.

OXTO 3DUFWER.
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

II VS REMOVED TO

Main street. Parker's building,
ASTORIA, - - . - - OREGON.

J. STEWART.
Stone and Marble Cutter,

STORIA. - - CmAlGVX

All kinds of building work, and monumen- -
tal work attended to promptly andto trder.

au.siaetion jniaranieeo.

CASH STORE!

Have just received a new invoice of

Groceries, Queensware, Lcmps
ir:wt,,j

xiWU riAlUlCbj
"Which I offer at a bargain Tor Cash

Corner of main and Squenio'qhe sts.,

ASTORIA, - - OR EC OH,
UP. A skiff was pickcQup on orPICKEDJanuary 11, 1679, In Astoria by the

undersigned. The owner is requested to
vU Tirnv .irrnvrtv nav r.bfUT'i'S fasti taV

s. acnisiEpy.
iw-dt- w opposite the bell tower,

AUCTION SALES.

E. C. HOLDEN,

Notary Public for the State of Oregon.

Bcal Estate Agent and Convejancer.
Agent for the FIREMAN'S FUND INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY of San Francisco.

COMMISSION AGENT and AUCTIONEER.

Rents nml Accounts Collected, and re-

turns promptly rande.
Regular sales day,

SATURDAYS at S 3P. 31.

N. B. Parties having real estate, turni-tur- e
or any other goods to dispose of either

at auctiocr private sale should notify me as
soon as convenient before the day of sale.
No storage charged on goods sold" at Auc-
tion, r. C. HOLDEN.

td Auctioneer.

AMUSEMENTS.

wa3LSxKi"sa
Danciog Academy.

Page's building-nex- t door to E. S. Larsen.

Gents Class On Monday and Thursday
eveinnrs at 7 :!$o.

Ladies Class-O- h Monday and Thursday
afternoons, at 2 :30.

Boys Class On Tuesdav and Friday
evenings, at 7 :S0.

Misses Class Wednesday and Saturday
at 4 p. m. x

"Wednesday evening for the entire school.
None admitted except scholars.

Saturday evening SOIREE.

Terms Ladies and gents class per
Month sn oo

Boys and Misses class per Month 2 J&

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

WA3L&A IVAXiZiA

RESTAURANT,
TIIEO. BROEMSER, - - Proprietor.

Fresh oysters, and other dell- - 0
cacies of the season, served io flHk-,- ,

every style. egg2g9gj
Opposite the Telegraph office, bqucmoqhtj

street, Astoria, Oregon.
LS AT ALL H0URS-t- ?.

ASTORIA CANDY FACIBJJY
AND

OYSTER SALOON
HAVING ENLARGED MY STORE T

on hand the largest and best
assortment of plain and French candies ir.
town, also, all kinds of

CAKES. CRACKERS AND BISCUITS,
All of which I offer for sale at the Imves

cash price, wholesale and retail at
SCHMEEfTS CONFECTIONERY.

Opposite the bell tower.
Retail candy from 25 to 75 cents per pound.

Fresh Eastern and Shoalwate r--

bay oysters served in every style. uKZy

TjnURPKVT HOUSE,
D. Ia TURPIN - Propetexor,

MAIN STREET. &
Between Snuemocqhe and JeifeiSOuV

Astoria, Oregon. - .Jfyfc

TtoanVand lodging per week ..?rs:Sfl M
Hoard per day oo
Single Meal .....-- 2f

Tne table will be supplied at all times with
"the best the market affords.

pARKER HOUSE,

ASTORIA, OREGON,
TI. B. PARKER, - - SKroprielor.

Hf?lHIS IIOTEL is the largest, most comfort- -.
JL able and best kept hotel in the city."-J- s
supplied with the best of spring water,ho6
and cold batlis, barber shop, and a flrst-cja- '.
saloon with best of liquors and cigars, and
fine billiard table. 2?ree coach to and from
the house : charges reasonable, $100 to $2 oC .

per dav. according room occupied.
Astoria, July 15.TS78.

QCC1DENT HOTEL,

A. J. MEGLER, C. S. WRI8UT, ;
Proprietors.

A&toria, Oregon.
The Proprietor? are happy to announco thit

the abovo HoteTnas been
REPAINTED AND REFURNISHED
Adding sreatly "to tho comfort of Ms guestst

AND

IS NOW THE BEST HOTELNOKTII
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

MRS. S. N. ARRIGONI

Has ed the Pioneer Ttestaurant on
Main street, Astoria,

I710R TIIE RECEPTION OF BOARDERS,
the wek, day or single meals. ;

KirFresh oysters ineverystyleatallhonrs.

pALACE LODGING HOUSE

(Ali8ky & Hegele's new building)
Corner of Morrison and Third streets.?

PORTLAND, OREGdN,

.5Funiishecl rooms in suits, or single, Joy
the thry, week or month. l

Miss H. MENEFEE, Lessee. ',

TJiree choosers Tor ShIc.
TWO schooners, with center boards, Kj

e:n:h. and onewithout ceirteriboard.
"

five tor&v rtH.fnlly equipped and hv"goodor
der,lwill behold ckeap for cash .
Upplyjlo- - - 3WATSPNE08...

"7 .
Astpria. Oresgn.

PILES. 7
S

k '' .
Tho undeTHcned is prNcjmred to forniaL

a. largo nnmW of SpiJesMa Spurs at &fe,
place pn.skprtnafice, atijiflwdljable rates,'

. Apply.to' -- 4iV.CAPLES. "".

Colonibia.GiVrj.
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